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METIMES A MAN WOULD RATHER ENDORSE ANOTHER MAN'S CANDIDACY THAN HIS NOTE
STIRRING TIMES
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BHHir MAKES FIRST DECISIVE
j

Report 200 f Emden's Crew TURKEY AMD GERMANY CLAIM

I NR GAMPAIBN Id UL lala But Officers Air BULGARIA IS OPPOSED TO ALLIES,,

jlurc of Belgian Town of Dixmudo First Advance of Ger--

mans war mciuim.u in Ddifirmy us way loward
CalaisAllies Claim Other Victories

ENFORCEMENTS AID GERMANS IN FORCING

UrtiviiMDui oiuiiiriuHiiot: lb imui Ybl UfcKlAIN

m. i rt.. .mm.j rfrMML M... pi .. im innr mhhuiiiu c un is njuw an nr luinrio m nnno 1 tin
trench Ports German Crown Prince in Supreme Com- -

mailU Ul Huauian aim uuiiiictns Hijamsi missia
(Ily Associated Press to tho Coos Hay Times.)

LONDON, Nov, 1 1 . The borman war machine has batter- -
its way into tne Belgian town or uixmuae, loday's of
Fmnch statement admitted the Allies were coniDelled to

back from this point, As an offset, tlio Allies forces ad- -
nced along the Norm sea coast, pusmng uacK the Germans
d fnkint; the Boifilan town of Lombaertzvde, northeast of
euport, From no other point came reports of any important
ange in positions,
rhnmntiiro of Dixmudo was the first indication that tho new

lack of tlio Germans, described as their supreme effort and
probably marKing me turning point in tne war, naa urougnt
inito results, uotween uixmuae ana tpies, tne tignting

b
teen most intense sinco the Germans elected at the open- -i

of the We6k' to begin a new onslaught with the help of re- -
Ibrccmcnts. Whether tho Gorman victory will exert an im--

lant influence on tne outcome is not yet aisciosea,
rim Rnrmnn Crown Princo is reported to have been placed

supremo command of tho German and Austrian forces in

i Foci.

Petrograd contradicts the German claim of an important
lory along tlio northern uorcier. asserting tne missians nave

an invasion oi nasi nussm,

T UHKIGI1 ARK CIS

THE ENGLISH AND RUSSIAN FORGES

rily Associated Press to tho Coos Hay Times.)

BERLIN, Nov, 11. (Via wirelO-Th- p

Willi onnciflnmlilh simnpRs, ndfiordiiiir to an official aii- -

uncemont of the Turkish government, They occupied Shoi- -

Fort at Elarlsh, Egypt, and tooK tour ueia guns nuin.uiu
femy, I lie-- Russians in uaucusus imvu wm imoou
I in iiioir QAnnnH linn nf defense. El Arish is on tlio Med- -

tranean near tho boundary of Egypt and Palestine,

QUELL TURKISH CONSPIRACY

(Hy Associated Press to tho Coos Day Times.)

LONDON, Nov, 11, A dispatch from Atnens says u

,m,i 4i,t o onnenimrv lins broken out in Constantinople
uiivu iiicil W uuiiumiiuwj iivw ....
ainst the Germans and Young Turks, Tho chief conspira--

s have been arrested and shot,
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(Ily Associated Press to V.io Cooa Day Times.)

orni im m... 1 1 io Airpincc.,i Sien ficance of tne

lest official reports concerning tho situation in the western

ea of hostilities increased favorably in the opinion o f Go -

an critics, by the fact that the wo. , --- - -
So

sea in reierrmg to tne uuuwn i. "- -"

fst tlmn siinh nn Axoresslan has been employed
-.,

in describ

1 the fighting in this district,
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ISfilST GAINS

WESTERN BATTLEFIELDS

ismoT JAPS HILL TIE

FMTilPFN PRISDHEH!

blish Labor Party Leaders

ptpected to Inject Severe
Censure of War Policy

tit Auotlithj rreaa to Cooa Uar TlmM--

ONDOV, Nov. 11. King George
4 today what nrobably will bo

rc'y a war session of parliament.
I controversy or political question j

II te debated, but this does not
a tbat thero will be entire liar- -

?n". for tho cabinet membors will
asked some uncomfortable nuoa- -

P" about their conduct on various
8es of the war. Tho labor party
ers are especially primed with
"""is about pay for tho soldiers
visions.

1

HOI

Governor and 2300 Men From

Tsing Tau Accorded Honors

of War at Kaio Chow
c r " 1iw,, AaUtJ

NEW YORK. Nov. 11. -T-ho hart

and Wost News Ilureou received the
Toklo: I

following today from
Instead of sur-

rendering
to capitulate.

unconditionally, tho for- -

mor governor of Tsing Tau and hU

officers were. In compliance with the,
gracious wish of the Japanese Kmper- -

or, allowed to wear their swords and

maintain their soldier's honor. Iho
Governor, with 2300 officers and

men, will bo transported to Japan
12. INovemberas prisoners on

POPE WILL

TRY TO END

UbVLAS WAK
. Shall Re

I)r AaaoclateJ Trrtt to Cool I)r Tlmta,
COPENHAGEN, Nov. 11. A dls- -

ti.ltpli frnin Ciilnum. nfflrmn Hint thn
t'niut i,M ulwirlli ittwtim fnltlntn

for peace through tho taill Voil Mullci
mouium a pastoral lotor. i no
Ourman vlow of this taut any hiicIi
action would raise tho question of
tho Polo's temporal powor and force
Italy Into taking an attitudo against
the propositi.

OFFER ANGELL

SEATTLE PLAGE

Son of President of
of Michigan Tendered

of Washingon
(II; AMOrialhl I'm, In 11a; "Him I

CIIICAOO, Nov. 11. James How-lan- d

Augoll, dean of all faculties
at tho University of Chicago, has
boon offorod tho Presidency of
tho University of Washington,
was learned today. Tho dean, who
Is a sou of James 1). AukoII, pros-Me- ut

emeritus of tho Uulvetulty of
.M'ehlgftn, fs sold to ho In Seattle
In lonnoctlon w-lt- tho offer.
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WASHINGTON, I). Nov.
11. Tho American troops proh- -
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prevont koihiik had ravages In our
position for an attack. At r,:t.. p. m. n was J lindguns

and firing " "' at tho of t.io
until dark on Hill's Jlny-- i and given ordor 'for-tore- na

Informed Hatfield ho was warj( j)Ut, from tholr base,
litis as i ii,uui..,u ,..,...,. ,ny n0, hesltatcd. In vain I repeated

not as an attack,
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LONDON,
negotiations Coiiulmho,

cruiser Emdon, which
attacked Austra-

lian cruiser Sydney,
Prince Franz Joseph Hoh-enzollo- rn,

officois,
prisoners

neither wounded) according"
announcement

Admiralty afternoon,
losses unof-
ficially reported kill-

ed, thirty wounded, Ad-

miralty has given
accorded

survivors
Captain officers
deprived their swords,
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Thou roturuItiK
ward them I

" 'What! You All you will
gain of this 1st death
on tho spot without having been of
any uso. Attention! Tnko my

and
that

so bad,'
"My word! tho Idea doclded

arm In arm wo started
They soon got warmed and for n
little I nearly to hold
them back. Oh! the bravo follows!"
' A lady who was standing near said:

"It was fortunate, that you
ford harf Oponed with yourself not "Not
1280 undorgraduufcoH Instead of abtnil' afraid!" oxcialmed colonol
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OTTAWA, Nov. 11. It
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fense Tho uctlou, It Is hollnved, Is
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of Kscott
tho numorous our horoism whenrr.a raw thn of tho

animalsflro.nt govo ,t8 crn8nK ,m,.
expected to n decisive; tho regiment, holplovH tho sidewalk, whom

to tho War forsahon mother.
uen. niibH.iijuru tlio pro- -"ccossarj,nil , plorted
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Hy Its mother, whoso namo
not ho lenrnod, tho baby was being
Vhoolod south nu Fourth street near
tho corner of Honnett avonuo whon
tho horses appeared. Facing what
seemed certain (loath, tho mother for
tho moment scorned to losn hor pros-enc- o

of mind ran, leaving the In-

fant In tho of tlio frightened
team nH they plunged onto tho side-
walk. Miss Kscott, an operator for
tho Coos and Curry County Tolophouo

on hor to work, bbw
tho Impending danger grabbed
tne horso not a moment too soon.

In

wks

tlio

.1 ., ,1... I. ...... ...
III! UUU JUKI lllljliuil iiiiub, mai-- ,
Ing tho team standing attached t"f
nto iiouuioirtios ami uau ruiicuou um
for a hook When ono of tho horses,
bothered by files, kicked tho
brooch strap. This scared both ani-
mals, loose, they ran tearing
down Fourth street.

J. 1). Mooro, who drlvos a cpalj.. i. fft 1?ftA mill wlwl linit
just tinhitrnessetl for noon, ran from!
his barn on tho corner of Dennett)

3000 Tho Nominating Commlttqo madam, If you what shlyori. avonuo and hold tho horso
i i. ..,,i.iiui,n,i .. I ..,... , i. ,..,i. .., i i until arrived. A blanket was
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of Tho value of tlio doad
horse was ostimutod at 1125.
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As n small of what the vis-

itor to tho Panama-Pacifi- c Intoruat- -

lonal Exposition In 10 15 may

.. t,tu in In nn immenso stook . poet In Inndscapo gardonlng.
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1 1 1
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army The Gorman cover acres or grounu, surrounuou ny,
of course, cousplcuotii barbed wire fences and guardud by of tho great bchemo that Ih being

Official Statement at Berlin Says Bulgarians Refuse to Fight
Turkey Despite Offer of Adrianople Deny Reports

of Rioting in Turkish Armenia

TURKS CONTINUE OFFENSIVE MOVEMENTS IN
CAUCAUSIA DESPITE HEAVY SNOW STORMS

Berlin Claims Russian Battalion Near Konkonin Houtctl in.
Hard Engagement and Announces Germans Are Taking

Offensive Along Eastern Battlefront' I

(Hy Associated Press to tho Coos Day Tlmee.)

BERLIN, Nov, 11, (Via Wireless,) An official commun-
ication today says: "The rout of tho Russian battalion near
Konkonin, Russian Poland, by a dotachment of German cav-
alry, appears to liavo been thorough, and while this engage-
ment Is without importance, It shows tho offonsivo spirit of
tlio Gorman troops, No other news has boon received from
tho Eastern area,

Constantinople reports a continuation of the Turkish offen-
sive movements on tlio Caucausian border in spite of tho
snow, Tho Turkish govornmont declares with emphasis that
tlio report In tho Paris Temps of rioting In Turkish1 Armdnia'
is a flat Ho,

It Is reported from Athens that Bulgaria has refusod to
adopt an anti-Turki- sh attitudo suggested by tho.trip.le onjontft
in return for tlio promise of tlio addition of Adrianople: to Bu-

lgarian territory,"

SINKS JAP TORPEDO BOAT
(lly Associated Press to tho Coos Hay Times.)

TOKIO, Nov, 11, All official announcement has been
mado that tho Japanoso torpedo boat No, 33, was sunk by a(i
mine this morning at tho mouth of tho Kino Chow Bay whllo f .

'.

dragging for mines, ; .

AUSTRIA REPORTS OS OVER

RUSSIANS IN SEVERAL BATTLES

(Ily Associated Press to Cooa Hay Tlmoo.)

VIENNA, Nov, 11, All official communication today re-

garding fighting with the Servians "Sovoro fighting at
tho foot of a mountain on the lino from Shabato to Losnltzn,

continued all day yostorday, Somo strongly fortified posi-

tions wero stormed, South of Planlna our troops further ad-

vanced, Numorous prisoners and lioavy guns woro taken,"

ENGLISH USE DUMDUM BULLETS.
(lly Associated PresB to tho Cooa Hay Time.)

BERLIN, Nov, 11, (Via Wireless,) Lieutenant Gonoral

Holdlngrath is making public exhibitions of dumdum bullots

found on British prisonors and also of British rifles equipped

with a contrivanco to off and porforato tho point of tlip '

bullets, This information was given out officially today,

FRENCH ADffGllHPTURED '"

DI1U0E BUT CLAIM OTHER GAINS

(lly Associated Press to tho Coos Hay Tlraoa.)

PARIS, Nov, 11, An official communication this aftornoon

says: "On our loft wing tho fighting was resumed yosterday

at Nleuport and Lys, with great soverity, Generally speaking,

our front was maintained, To tho north Nleuport wo we:ro

oven ablo to ro-occ- Lombaortzyde and aavanco boyond

this town, but toward the end of tho day tho Germans cap-tur- nil

nixmudo. Wo still hold our positions on tho approaches

:frmTntn,un 7.S i ois'Tho'ta'swo.r to? ? to this town. British troops, attacked also at several points,

vanco. You-i- i rind it's not KTotiK ovcrywhoro stopping the onemy. Tlio rest of

thorn,

forced

uuput

lllllllUiy
IllciiiuuiD v,

mon'
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undergrauu- - uuiiuiuk

U'

town.

hint

lavlue
mado

winter

could

stuaems. w.

Hhodes

followed.

cut

of

tho front situation romains uncnangeu, except uuu our lurgos- -

maao sngni progruss nuim ui ouiaouno.

AltMV AH IX COL'KT.

lr Aaaoclatf.J to Cooa liar Tlmw J

LONDON, Nov. 11 Tho announce-

ment of tho Ixml Chief Justice thut
barristers who aro now serving In tho
king's nrmy muy appoar In court In

tholr uniforms, rather than In tnuir
oustomary whlto wigs and gowns,

has produced u great chango In tt.o
uppoarunco of tho pleaders who at-

tend tho dally sessions of courts at
tho Temple.

Scores of young attorneys nio uni-

versity mon who havo entered tho
sorvlco but are still tiuartored In Lou-

don or Its vicinity. It would ho a

groat hardship to thorn to sacrlfloo
tlio time necessary to put on conven-

tional court garb, and tho action of
tlio Lord Chlof Juatlco makos It possl-hl- o

for many young uttonoya to look
after tholr practice notwithstanding
tho demands of their military offices.
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T

says:

XKWH OF FliOUKNOH.

Kwiits Along tlio HIiihIuw As Tola
by Tho West.

Tom Hudson was severely hurt by
a fall last Friday, Ho was standing
on a ladder twolvo or fourtoon foot
fiom tho ground gathering apples,
whon a cow ran against tho ladder,
knocking It from under Mr, HiuIboii '
and letting blm fall to the ground,
Ho has not been able to work since.

W. P. Hod of Gardiner and Josoph
Lyons of Hcedsport passed through
town Wednesday on tholr way to
Portland.

A flno boquot of rhododendrons
was picked by Miss Nellie Slomiuona
from bushes In tho uppor part of town
a few days ago. This Is rathor out of
season for thcso beautiful flowers, as
they blossom mostly In May, but tho
fall rains havo given somo of tho
bushes a now start.
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